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SCION OF A FAMOUS DOUSE

Hit. Ackah & Hammond of Onnhe De-- Z.

ioen)ant of th Waifleld Trte.

60VERN0R OF MARYLAND IN FAMILY

fctttle Book avt Mra. Hamruond'e Hone
TtroMtalaa mm latereetlna; Ills-t- or

mt Thla Note
Lineage.

fn an unpretentious cottage on North
Twenty-fourt- h street Uvea a plain, elderly
woman, with perhaps aa much family his-

tory back of her In the storied past aa any
citizen of thla new city. She in Mra. Ackah
d.; Hammond. She la a kindly, simple
woman, who doea not attempt any " de,"
mm the Englteh aay, yet she haa a great
pride In the tradltlona of hor race, and
treasures, the volume wherein are
bored the branches of her family tree. For
Mra. Hammond can aay; "And Joktan b-
efit Almodad, and unto Eber were born
twor aona" from the time when William
the Conqueror brought hla foreign notlona
Into England and changed the atyle In
Same, down to December 13, 1903.

fFrom the little volume In which are
printed the researches of the family his-

torian. It would seem that In the train of
the Conqueror waa a worthy knight who
fere the family name Warfleld with a
tVenca dialect to It, he being Pagan do
tVarfeld. This man waa the beginning of
the Warfleld family In England, and the
flrat of the family tree. Thla Tagan de
IVYarfeld, for meritorloua service, was
tfanted a "Norman Knlght'a Fee of an
English Manor," which waa seemingly the
technical name for the "party In power" at
that time. "The Prior of Merton held Up-
ton In free gift of the grant of Pngan de
.Warfeld," which In modern legal phrase-
ology means a quit claim deed to the ej-ea- te

of Upton. From the foreata of Up-
ton the prior of Merton furnished the tim-
ber with which waa built the original
houses of Eton college. At a later period,

.Jn.the division of Windsor forest into slx- -'

teen shepherd's walks for the sheep-herder- s,

one of these waa called Warfeld
Walk. Warfleld pariah, which takes it
home from the original Norman, is seven
miles from Windsor pariah.

Edward III, the Pater.
When good old Edward III. launched the

fraternity in 1346 new known aa the
Xntghta of the Garter, the court records
of that trm show that the Warflelds were

tfU necessary to the business of the court,
for" Robert de Warfleld was one of those
mentioned M officially preaent and partici-
pating In rhe Initiation. In later days the
Warflelds In Berkshire were Joined with
the Howards, of which clan were the dukes
of Suffolk and of Berkshire, and George
Howard became the husband of the daugh-
ter of Richard Warfleld. It was this gen-
tleman who came to Maryland In 1G62,
along with some of the Howards, and set-
tled on the Severn and began the soothing
of humanity with the weed which in a
later day was to become sought after as
"pure Havana."

Edwin Warfleld, the recently elected gov-
ernor of the state of Maryland, la a
descendant of the old planter, aa are many
of .the other prominent people of Maryland.
George Warfleld. two yeara ago elected
sheriff of Baltimore, la a brother of Mrs.
Hammond. Their father was a soldier In
1814 , ,

' Mra Hammond came out Into the wild
west when there were no family trees orany other trees to speak of, and located
with her husband, Mathlas Hammond. In
Omaha, thirty-thre- e years ago. After the
death f Mr. Hammond her people wlahed
her to return to the old state, but ahe re-
mained because of the children. So there
IsThow" little to connect Mra. Ackah 8.
Hammond with the old, old past, except
tha little volume of the family tree.

PRESIDENT CALLAHAN QUITS

Reala-a-e from Omaha View Imprtn-"mm- nt

Club, Which Electa Officers
X Next Friday.

'
'.. .

SSBSBMBe

'Xa unusually large number of members
m present at the weekly meeting of the

Omaha View Improvement club Friday
evening. The contemplated change of grade

."on Maple street was thoroughly discussed
UnS the committee waa Instructed to take
pleasures to aeoure the removal of the
dirt from In front of Mrs. Lyon's property.
The committee on membership reports the
accession of ten new members who will
Join the club after January J.'

The matter of paving and parking Thirty.
th(rd street waa taken up and tho action
off the committee from the Central club
tufly endorsed and hearty
Wrth the same promised.

It' was moved and seconded that the
planting of trees on Thirty-thir- d atreet
should extend as far as Thirty-thir- d and
Maple. Street car matters were fully

Ifce resignation of Prealdent Callahan
was tendered and unanimously accepted.
The semi-annu- al election will take plaoe
Friday evening next. All members have
been urgently requested to be present

B$Y FARNAM STREET STORE

ID a Harley aid W. p. Marshal Sae- -

cd Frederick, the flatter,
EalaralBK the Htock.j

KV. Pi Marshal, who waa formerly cir-

culator of the Ban Francisco Cull, and D.
C, Hurley, who has been manager of the

.Jftsn's furnishing goods department of
' liayden Bros, for the lust ten years, have
bought the business of Frederick the hat-
ter, at 1(01 Farnam street.

Mr. Hurley - will go eaat next week for
the purpose of buying a full line of men's
furnishing- - good a, which will be carried In
addition to 'hats.

Mr. Hurley has been familiarly known aa
"Dan" td a large number of Omaha people
for many yeara, and It will be surprising.
Indeed, If he and Mr. Marshal are not slg- -
bally successful In their enterprise.

Whiskey and Beer Habit
RHINE,"

the

guaranteed refunded.
Mr. IV T. Mm. Brooklyn, N. T,

"Vwmmr name lweiny-- ar drunkard
restored to minUood fcnlth by
boiosof wonder ml
Bimluw cure nk bat

Mrs K. Wyclttf. hew Yuru Ciiy.
xOkRIKC'curftin; UetUand, wn

drunkard for many yrara. lie now
haaao denim for ill, aralih

and fallr rrjt'-rn- l mannood.tood only boxen 1NK.' '
Mr. W. L.'t . Mcnl , wrtmai "I

hae oue year tore vrltiaif yon
iA tae eer 'taneat cure my ami. Ua took
eaailartaat tmatmrnt, aUi.

cara. tlie all into we
gave aim Ks la now fnilr

a"d aaa donirr drink.
atr. V. Hn City, Me wrlatat

"I aaamvrWswd tfea draakoaaaa
wwnrt tu worl.V 'Oalt.'lai vytnaea, wlU aay UumhI ka

OMAHA REAL ESTATE NOTES

Just st present the feature of Omaha
real extate the fact that everything Is
rented. Dwelling houses and business prop-
erty silks Is occupied, and there is a de-

mand for more that can only be satisfied
by building. Tills makes the outlook for
a busy building season next year brighter
than ever. During a number of years past
the winter season In Omaha has been de
voted to an extensive campaign of building
that has not gotten further than talk, but
the present seems to be an exception. Archi-

tects decline to go Into details, because
their plans ars yet fully matured, but
they admit that they are doing a great deal
of preliminary work. No better investment
la offered anywhere than In Omaha for the
man who will erect small five to eight-roo-

houses with modern conveniences rent.
A few of these cottages have been built
during the Inst two or three years and
have been snapped up with an avidity that

gratifying to the Investor. . The demand
haa not been satisfied and there Is
not a modern cottage or flat In the city
that la not bringing In good rental. This
Is not the result of a spasmodic demand,
for the request is steady and Is likely to be
for years to come. That Omaha Is on the
verge of another era of growth Is admitted
on all sides and with growth necessarily
come more people to rent houses and under
the present conditions the houses must be
built, for all that are now even
are occupied.

What Is true of dwelling houses is also
true of buainess property. The demand for
store buildings In the downtown district Is

steady. Everything Is rented and rents
are being increased, but the demand for
accommodations does not slacken. Investors
can hardly fall to note this condition of
affairs, and the early spring ought to see a
building campaign in Omaha such aa hai
not been witnessed In many years.

J. H. Methem, with R. C. Petere Co.:

"What has Impressed us most favorably
in the real eatate market the past week or
ten days Is the number of owners of vacant
property who are going to build houses
renting In ,he spring. Our firm haa orders
to build ten houses, consisting of single

structures and double brick s,

from clients whom we have per-

suaded to improve their vacant property.
We prophesy a very flattering return to
Investors who purchase inside vacant
ground at present prices, Improving It with,
say double brick residences. Houses of this
character can be rented to return 10 per
cent net on the amount Invested with
a probability of the ground Increas-
ing 60 per cent In value in the next five
years. For Idle funds what safer or more
attractive Investment anyone offer?"

Payne Bostwlck & Co. report very buey

week, notwithatanding the severe weather,
tnnulrlea for properties were heavy, and
several sales were made, ranging from
$1,500 upwards.

George P. Berois reports an Increased
tnr modern cottages, medium rise.

ranging in price from $2,000 to $3,000. also
the sale of lot 8, block 20, creau oncier au-

dition, to James H. Orode, who Intends to
erect a modern dwelling.

O. A. Longren report the sale of lot U.
block Hanscom place, to W. J. Colvln

for $2,600. Mr. Colvln haa been offered
$8,000 for the property.

F. D. Wead reports an active, week,
Among the sales made by this firm was the
Conell cottage at 38S8 Franklin street to
William Rosenbrook. This property was
bought for speculation.

Garvin Bros, say the demand continues
good for medium priced houses. They re-

port several gales during the last week.

Hastings & Heyden report the following
ale for the week: Conservative Building

and Loan association to W. W. Knepper,
house and lot at 2B0t Woolworth avenue,
seven modern, bought for home;
Kate Jackson to J. Pomeroy, five acres
north of Florence, house and lot, 2til North
Nineteenth street, to M. Relchenbeck,
bought for home.

The V. Bholes company reports deeds
filed this week to the following properties)
Lot 1, Latey's subdlv., 27th avs. and Tate
street, Bellows Falls Saving Institute to
Peter Andersen, house, $460; lots
and 6. block Arbor Place, Lewis C. Bholes
to Lena Thompson, house,
2944 street, X. V. Bholes company to
Robert W. Gross, new house, with
sewer, water and gas, M40 Arbor
street, D. V. company to Thomas M.
Cronln, new house, sewer, water
and gas, $1,000; front on Jackson
street, between Mth and 17th streets, tlx
1S7 feet, Clinton Briggs to Ralph W,
Breckenrldge, $2,(00; also lot same else
Joining the above, from Clinton Briggs to
Jay D. Foster, $2,600. This firm also re-

ports sales closed on contract thla week
aa follows: One hundred and sixty feet
front on 22d street, near Oraoe, to
an out-of-to- party at $3,200 cash; also
house and lot at 3C0S Hamilton street, from
Mary Holtorf to Ellen M. Parsons, con-

sideration $2,600; also two lots In Kountxe
Place, 8. W. Corner ICd and Wlrst streets.
from ths 8. Brown estate to O. 8. John
son, conaldsratlon about $1,600.

All members of Painters' union No. lot are
requested to be present at the next regular
meeting' of the local, December 14, to vote
upon the election of general officers for the
brotherhood. CHARLES PKNNKLL,

Secretary,

Btttn'1 la selling beautiful Havi-lan- d

dinner set at $22.60.

Mortality Itatlstlcs.
The following births and deaths have

beon reported to the Board of Health I

Births T. B. Sharp, North Thlrty-noooi- ul

boy: Flint, 2234 Lake, boy;
John Richard, 2JM Iake, glili Marten

204 Hamilton, Slrl.
DuHths Krtward Oleon. S35 Bancroft. $;

W. T. McKenna, 2H12 Rmmet. ti Mrs.
Phllomena Obtain, 12u9 William, K.

rtRktANKNTLY CUHMO BY

, "O
UAFC, eUHS A HARMLESS PCCiriX

Physicians pronounce drcak.aneee a liUecae of n.rvoaa system, creating a morbidcrSTlsg lor a ,iiuulant. I omtnotd InUultf.ace la whiakey, beer or wine eats away thestomach Imli-- mid luprnrt, the dlt'e.tW. organs, tba. destroying i ha digeatioa and
rami or ttaa hcaltu. N.i "will power " caa heal tha laSnmad atomach membranes."OKklSli'' pennaneatly removes the crarlng liijaor by actio r directly on theaffected arrs. reaiorii' g tu ttiraach and t iseativo urgaas to normal ooadiOaan, Improvingta appetite and r.ntoriair ttaa health, ho aanitariam irratmut ancneaary t "OKklNEcaa be taken at your own home wltboat pabllclty. Caa be gives secretly U desired.
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Mr. A. E. L.. Atlanta, Oa, writes: --I waa
bora witk a loeol wtaWkay and drank Itlot thirty-tw- o years. H BuallT brof nt oae
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Thre's a better ttaia and a better to California than any you hare
usod. .

The train is the Golden State Limited. The is composed of the
Island, El Paso-Northeaster- n and Southern Pacific Systems by way of

El Paso.
The train is from end to end: runs the shortest line between

the Missouri River and Southern California; carries first-clas- s passengers only
and offers the best service that money will

The olden State Limited'
will be in service daily, December 20 to April 14, Chicago and Kansas City
to Los Angeles, Pasadena, Santa Barbara and San Francisco.

Standard and compartment sleepers, diner, buflet-smoking-librar- and
observation cars.

Berths, tickets and full information at all Island ticket offices. If
it is not convenient to call, use the accompanying coupon.

ALLEN,
General Passenger

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.,
OMAHA, NED.

Please quote JX,d olftM SSJSSlp rle rom

In California. Send me copiei of your

various California publications. I will probably leave for the Pacific
'

Coast ahnnt

Street No. ,

Town

State,

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co.
115-11-17 Farnam Street.

SEBASTIAN,

through
sleepers Chicago
Angeles

Springs

California Bleeping

Christmas Furniture
In mahogany, quartered birch, B. maple, mahogany

weathered oak. JUST THING FOR HOLIDAY GIETS,
the stock is complete and the unbroken, and

can find the the you wish pay.

Music Cabinets, $5.25 to $19.00
Parlor to 17.50

Tables, to 47.00
Dressing Tables, $8.75 to 59.00

Stands, $5.75 to 21.50
China Cases, to 75.00
Morris Chairs, $7.75 to 35.00
Dining Tables, $10.50 to
Brass Beds, $28.00 to 65.00
Leather Chairs, $36.00 to 80.00

TABLE AND

route
ever

route
Rock

new over

buy.

Rock

E

$9.50
$8.50

110.00

Mean.
BREAKFAST.

' Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Ham Croquettes. English Crumpet.
Coffee.

LUNCH.
Oyater Shortcake.

Tomato and Onion Fare).
Spiced Apple. Cocoa.

DINNER.
Old Cornlah Meut Pie.

Mashed Potatoes. Spinach.
Orange and Grape Salad.

Lemon funs. vanilla fiauoe.
Coffee.

Keel pes.

Maple Creams-Wo- rk a little vanilla
flavoring Into some fondant and form Into
balls the slae of small marble. Bet these
In a cool place to harden. Prepare the dip-
ping fondant as follows: Put a cup of
fine crushed maple syrup in a smooth,
clean with one cup of granu-
lated sugar and three-quarte- rs of a cup
of boiling writer. Cook In same manner
aa white fondant, but de not let It stand.
Whea dans put Uttle) la a Uuy eavoa.

L.' M.
Agent.

1

''

Passenger Manager.

now

to
to

to 58.00
to! 26.00

to
Book to

to
to

to
to 95.00

$33 to
to

to
to
to

$1.30 to
to . .

to . . .

to
Hall to

to
to

to

pan that will fit over the (un-

less you have a tiny double boiler for the
Stir the fondant as It

and aa soon aa soft drop In a ball of the
white roll It around un-

til coated, then with the little
wire candy dipper lift out and
lay 'on oiled paper, giving the dipper a
little twirl on top of the ball to give
that Uttle curl seen on

Almond Soak of a pound
of gum arablo In a cup of cold water for
several hours, then boll until clear, strain
and add a pound of sugar;
cook In a double boiler over the fire until
It 1 thick. Then beat light with a wire
egg whip; add the white of an egg beaten
to a stiff froth and beat until light and
stiff; flavor with vanilla and stir In two
eupa of and
Mia well, pour out Into shallow oiled pans
and when nearly cold cut Into squares or
bars, wrap each pipee In oiled paper and
pack In tin boxes to keep fresh.

French Blanch half a pound of
shelled almonds and cut e ich almond Into
eight long strips theae on a pan or
paper and place In the oven to dry. Put

of a cup of sugar
la a and stir over live

P. S. Please do not sight of the
the Rock Island tourist

daily, Kansas to,
via El Paso; three times a week by of

Colorado Lake mere
people out of every ten go to

make the in a tourist car,
its own story.

oak, curly Tuna
THE Buy

while lines while you
just thing you at just price to

Cabinets,
Library

Shaving
$11.75

......

melta

System

Writing Desks, $5.75 ....$125.00
Parlor Tables, $3.50
Cheval Mirrors, $23.00
Piano Benches, $10.00
Buffets, $21.00 .....185.00

Cases, $9.75
Dressers, $11.50 110.00
Chiffonierew, $6.00 125.00
Couches, $9.50
Divans, $10.00

Leather Couches,
Pianola CaseB, $15.50

:' 'M fKX

,f; :

U ..v L

Davenports, $28.00 100.00
Sideboards, $15.00 150.00
Cellurcttt's,, $12.00
Tahorettes,
Pedestals, $5.25
Rockers, $3.50

Chairs, $5.00
Seats, $8.50

Uall Chairs, $5.Q0
Clocks,

Iron Beds, $5.00

DELIVERIES TIMED SUIT.

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co,
U15-1U- 7 Farnam Street.

teakettle

purpoaeO.

quickly
entirely

quickly

"French

Nougat quarter

blanched chopped almonds.

Nougat

Epreud

two-thir- d, granulated
aaitoapaa eaxeuJJjr

JOHN

lose fact that
runs

and City Los
way

and Salt City. The
fact seven who

trip,
tells

and

want

75.00

85.00

65.00

Arm

Hall $30.00

TO

saucepan

fondant,

bon-

bons."

confectioners'

Trafflo

that

$85.00
47.00

37.00
10.00
19.00
50.00
95.00
36.00
13.00
58.00
26.00

fire until It colors a light brown, then
add the almonds, which should be lightly
colored and right from the oven. Stirt
until mixed and pour Into a well oiled
pan; cut Into strips about three Inches
long by one-ha- lf Inch wide, and let get
perfectly cold.

Coffee Marron Glace Take a pound and
sis ounces of large chestnuts, boll, pee',
and chop fine; then pound to a paste with
half a cup of sugar. Put Into a double
boiler with half a cup of milk and a
small piece of butter and cook to a smooth, ,

thick paste. Flavor with half a teaspoon- -
ful of vanilla, remove from the fir and
when cool enough make Into little ball.
dip In coffee Icing and place on oiled pa-
per.

Maple Fudge Take half a cup of granu- - I

lated sugar and one and one-ha- lf cupa o;
maple sugar and one cyp of milk. Heat tu- - I

gether, and then add an ounce of grated i

chocolate and butter the slse of an ege. I

Boll for about twenty minutes or antll j

a Uttle dropped in cold water will harden
at once Into a soft ball. Take from Uie
Are and add a teaspoonful of vanilla and
beat until It begina to tbicken, then pour
Into greaeed tins and when cooling mark
)ff Into squares and let get sold. Keep

Uke fv4ge la a boa Un.d wlta oiled yeper.

?jit.
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The CHRISTMAS

METROPOLITAN
160 Pag-c- s of Text 33 In Color
100 niustranoDS 12 Short Stories

attL irSW8-8Tl.VD- S. PRICK IS Cent!
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FEHriYROYAL PILLS
V Orlainal mm Umlr Scaulaa."Vait'I. I.adla. nrt lira.rlrt
VaV , ( HK UI-Ji- ll Ht la UKI i4 ilal. aMi.UI. koia,. tnfm

ll.. natoa. T.k. mm alfear. Umtmmm
vf Itaaacroa. Maa.tltMllaaa a lattia
fff rlaaa. H., of ,ar Uiuhim, r arad 4. la

mX ,Blfl I'arilrMlara, 1 aaclaaaalala
EJt aaa "H.Mcf for l.aHlra."M llar, by w.

L' t.ra Mall. 1 H.OO. T. aiimonl.).. bvu a
T all Di. . . klckratr h.ailcal f a.,

tVmUaa UU aaar. alaalaaa aaarc, 1'illLa .
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Christmas Excursions

To tho Old Gountry.

I can offer you some cheap trips

across the Atlantic.

Call at ticket office

1502 Farnam Sfroot.

aawraaaaMaam'aiaii

J. B. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent.


